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Second Congregational Church of Greenwich
Conversation, Celebration, Community - Of Faith

August 2 3 , 2 01 8
Dear Friends of Second Church,
A few day s ago, a friend posted a picture of their belov ed fam ily sum m er house w ith the
caption “Goodby e, little house! See y ou next y ear!”
It’s that tim e.
On Monday , the girls receiv ed their class lists in the m ail; their belov ed friends are filtering
back hom e; and as I’v e w alked the dog in the last few m ornings, I’v e found it — dare I say it?
— a little cool.
When I w as y ounger, I knew sum m er w as pretty m uch ov er as soon as the box arriv ed from
LL Bean: m y new Blucher m occasins, m y sam e grey sw eater in the next size up, a couple of
flannel shirts. I only ordered the boots once — I still hav e them .
Ev ery y ear, I’d leaf through the catalogue w ith its pictures of fall in northern New England —
a w orld of foliage, canoes, dogs, and people all drinking coffee w ith their friends on som e dock
— and it seem ed so foreign and w onderful, and so v ery different than the hazy , hot, and
hum id day s of early August w here I w as.
There’s a m om ent in The Great Gatsby w hen Daisy tells Gatsby adm iringly , “You alw ay s look
so cool.” By w hich she sim ply m eans “cool" as opposed to “hot,” as all the rest of them are in
the oppressiv e heat of a Long Island sum m er. Yet not so sim ply , it’s also an acknow ledgem ent
of Gatsby ’s particular aura, the w ay he seem s to represent alm ost a different quality of being
that others do not share.
Sitting at m y grandm other’s dining room table, leafing through the LL Bean catalogue, the
pictures of autum n at som e lakeside cam p up north alw ay s looked cool to m e in just that
w ay .
And so, w hen the box finally arriv ed in the w aning day s of August, I w as m ore than ready for
a new beginning — a new school y ear and all that it m ight hold, and m ost especially , the
possibility of glim psing in m y self that effortlessly self-confident, unhurried adult life from the
catalogue, w here m aturity w as an inv itation to a long w eekend that nev er ended.
That’s not how adulthood has turned out for m e. (For w hich, thank God.)
But each y ear at the end of sum m er, I still find m y self eager for a new beginning, and still
hoping for a glim pse into w hat the y ear m ight hold for m e and for the people I lov e.
What’s ahead? What w ill happen next?
Increasingly , I’m aw are of how God journey s w ith us, som etim es hiding in plain sight, and
y et w orking pow erfully in w ay s that often becom e clear only later.
Our challenge as faithful people is to learn how to see, and also to trust, so that w e m ight be
sustained through the tim es w hen seeing is im possible for us.
The new beginning w e find in God's lov e teaches us ov er and ov er to proclaim the prom ise

that in Him , all things w ill be m ade new .
So m ay w e be blessed by this m om ent of new beginnings and able to em brace it gladly ,
sustained by hope for w hat m ay com e, and m indful of the One w ho lov es us no m atter w hat
m ay happen. May God draw us ev er closer in these day s.
See y ou in church,

If you would like to hear past Sermons you can
find them on our website: 2cc.org

The Scripture selection for Max's Sermon
this week is from: Ephesians 6:10-20
Allen Louis will be singing this Sunday at 9:30
in the Chapel. Allen Louis is a recent graduate
of Manhattanville College, where he received a
degree in vocal performance. Apart from
working in the Marketing Department at the
Palace Theatre in Stamford, Allen continues to
audition for professional theatre, in hopes of
one day earning his place on stage. He has
received numerous callback auditions, and he
remains hopeful regarding the opportunities
that will soon come his way. The positive
feedback he continues to receive keeps him
motivated and focused, as he pursues his
dreams. He believes, beyond the shadow of a
doubt, that with God, everything and anything
is possible and he is delighted to be back at
2CC!

Kathy Singleton’s father David Dudley Smith Sr.,
died on July 31, 2018 at the age of 94. We extend
our prayers and condolences to Kathy & Matt
Singleton and family. A memorial service was
held in Red Bank, New Jersey,
on August 20, 2018.

To sign up for Coffee Hour
please email: Pam@2cc.org
with a date that you are willing to
help out, thank you!

Upcoming Events

Please note date change - Click here to RSVP

Homecoming Weekend: September 7-9

RSVP to Alexander by clicking here

Click here for more Homecoming Weekend Information

Do you "Like" Us?
Follow us on Social Media for updates and fun "shares"
of all the great things going on here at 2CC!

Click here for Facebook and Instagram

Leaving you with a giggle...

